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Dana Donates $ 79,800 
For 36 Scholarships THE SCRIBE
Charles A. Dana
A  contribution o f $79,800 from  
Charles Anderson Dana to pro­
vide full tuition scholarships for 
36 students at the University on 
a five year experimental basis 
was announced by Pres. James 
H. Halsey.
Dana contributed $350,000 to­
wards the University’s science 
building last year. The structure 
is named the Charles A. Dana 
Hall o f Science.
Twelve Dana scholars will be 
selected in June from  sophomores 
in the present freshman class.
These students will be selected 
in September, 1961 and 12 will 
be selected in September, 1962. 
A  total o f 36 Dana Scholars will 
be in attendance at the Universi­
ty  at that time.
The purpose o f the Charles A. 
Dana scholarships is to identify 
and encourage students o f aca­
demic promise who show poten­
tial traits o f leadership in bus­
iness, industry and the profes- 
jHons, «nd who are In "eed nt 
financial assistance. Students 
must have completed at least one 
year o f study at the University 
and must plan to continue for 
the baccalaureate degree.
Students may apply for Char­
les A. Dana scholarships at the 
Admissions Office.
Once selected the Dana Schol­
ars will continue to receive 
scholarship assistance until they 
earn their baccalaureate degree, 
Dr. Halsey observed, providing 
that they continue to satisfy the 
University’s  academic require­
ments.
“Dana Scholars may become 
to the University what Rhodes 
Scholars are to Oxford Universi­
ty,” Dr. Halsey observed. "The 
University is deeply grateful to 
Mr. Dana for this wonderful 
humanitarian undertaking. We 
know .that the Charles A. Dana 
scholarship program and the 
Dana Scholars will be an in­
spiration to every faculty mem­
ber and student at the Univer­
sity.”
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Yale Whiffenpoofs 
Appear Here Sunday
The W inter Weekend which be­
gins with the W inter Formal 
Friday evening be will be climax­
ed Sunday afternoon with a con­
cert by the famed “W hiffenpoofs” 
from  Yale University. The song­
sters will provide easy listening 
from  3 to 5 Sunday at the Gym.
The group o f 12 close harmony 
singers was founded one wintry 
night in 1909 when four Yale 
seniors got ‘ together for dinner 
at Mory’s Temple Bar in New 
Haven. They found that besides 
their love for fine food and drink 
that they were also fond o f sing­
ing together and that others en­
joyed their entertainment The 
group grew quickly and ever 
since that evening in 1909. the
"W hiffenpoof Song”  has been 
sung .nightly in Mory’s Temple 
Bar.
The 1960 “W hiffs” began their 
season with a warm up session 
at Lake Placid where they spent 
two weeks getting ready fo r  their 
com ing concert schedule. The 
busy group appears constantly 
before business and Alumni 
groups, women's colleges, deb­
utante’s -parties and on televis­
ion.
This season’s “W hiffs”  are 
under the direction o f seniors 
Bill W eber from  Saudi Arabia 
and Bob Lindgren o f Jamestown, 
N.Y. Prior to the ‘‘W hiffenpoof’ 
concert, there will be dancing 
from  2 to 3 p.m. in the Gym.
Five Booters j 
Are Selected 
For NE Squad
by Joe Restuccia
It was announced early this 
week at a  press meeting that 
five UB boaters were selected to 
the 1959 All-New England squad. 
John Majesko, co-captain James 
Kuhlmann and Hans Zucker were 
nominated to the first team; 
Everett Merritt was picked for 
the second team and Robert Dik- 
ranian received honorable men­
tion.
The UB soccer team which 
posted a remarkable 9-0-0 record 
for file 1959 season was a com­
posite o f the nfast talented play­
ers in New vngland and the 
surrounding states. The team 
boasted o f seven players who had 
been captains o f their respective 
high school teams and o f five 
versatile foreign-bom  players.
Hans Zucker, this year’s se­
lection at inside right on the All 
New England squad is a junior 
from  New York City and origin­
ally came from  Hamburg, Ger­
many, where he learned the fun­
damentals o f soccer.
Aside from  being a talented 
soccer player, Hans is a member 
o f the Privateers Field Hockey 
Club and has starred as the 
mainstay on the US Field Hockey 
Olympic team. Hans was dub­
bed by head soccer coach John 
McKeon as the most outstand­
ing soccer prospect in the history 
o f the University.
T o form ulate a good idea of 
the caliber o f soccer which 
Zucker displays, one has to say 
that whatever Bob Cousy does 
with his hands, Hans can do with 
his fee t Hans, the top dribbler 
on the UB team, set up the of­
fensive charges o f the Purple 
and W hite quintet during the 
entire season, scoring four goals 
and assisting eleven times dur­
ing the 9 game schedule.
Hans was nominated to last 
year’s A ll New England team and
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PRES. JAMES HALSEY and Vice-President Henry W. Little­
field present NCAA trophy and the New England Intercolleg­
iate Soccer Association cup to co-captains James Kuhlman 
m J Everett Hart as coach John McKeon looks on. The team 
finished the regular season with a  9-0-0 record having lost only 
to St. Louis in the game oi the NCAA tournament.
was invited to take part in the 
Pan American Soccer Trials. He 
was also selected as the most 
valuable player on the UB squad 
for the 1958 season.
When Hans returns to  his 
right inside position next season, 
coach John McKeon will rely 
greatly on his potentiality to 
open scoring opportunities for 
the rest o f the UB offensive quin- 
tet
James Kuhlmann, a junior
hailing from  Manchester, Conn., 
was one o f the two Purple and 
W hite co-captains. Jim an ac­
curate and speedy player, was 
this year’s  stand-out on the UB 
defense and his tricky passes 
were often the preludes to  UB 
scores.
Jim scored five goals during 
the 1959 season and assisted 
six times. He suffered a broken 
ankle during the Yale-UB en - 
(continued on page 4)
Other Colleges 
A re (Hagued 
By Book Thefts
Book thefts and mutilation are 
a problem not confined to this 
university alone.
A report from  the University 
o f Louisville, an urban college 
similar in size to the University, 
states that its library has had an 
estimated $15,000 worth o f books 
stolen in two years. To combat 
the problem they have installed 
a checker at the library’s front 
desk whose job  it is to check 
the books o f all students to in­
sure that the books have been 
checked out. They {dan to  in­
stall tum styles to control the 
flow  at traffic and make it 
easier fo r  the checkers to do 
their job.
However, Louisville is o f the 
opinion that the use o f guards 
will not com pletely halt the theft 
o f books.
Brooklyn College, which re­
ports the theft or mutilation o f 
1200 books last year, is employ­
ing guards to look tar stolen 
books. A ll large handbags, brief­
cases, or other possible hiding 
places far books must be in­
spected before the student leaves 
the library.
University librarian* Lewis M. 
Ice, does not advocate the 
use o f guards at library exits. 
Ioe feels that employing a  check­
er would coat a great deal and 
destroy the. atmosphere a  li­
brary needs. It would not stop 
the theft o f books entirely, he 
maintains.
The University o f New M exico 
(continued on page 5)
Critic Pans Campus Thunder
by Michael Alpert
Campus Thunder 13 proved un­
lucky. A1 Dickason in previous 
years wrote light, bouncy musi­
cal comedy. This year hq has 
written a dull play. The excellent 
cast tried their hardest, but they 
weren’t able to  salvage "The 
Madam President.”
The libretto dealt with an ex­
movie queen who inherits a prep 
school when her grandfather 
dies. Director Dickason tried to 
stress the story line, but he did 
it at the expense o f the music. 
In past Thunder shows there was 
always a song or two that the 
audience was able to  whistle as 
they left the Klein. This year, 
however, the top ballad “My 
Patient Heart”  was as melodious 
as the rock *n roil heard these 
days, and the rhythm number. 
“A ll Out For Putney fte p ’’ was 
repeated so often that one was 
tired o f it when the show was 
over.
The construction o f the play 
also made the evening quite 
ardous. H ie first act ran almost 
an hour and a  half, which was 
just too long. M ost theatrical 
performances usually don’t last 
over two hours. The final curtain 
did not fall until almost 11:3% 
three hours after it went up.
Barbara W ax, as “The Madam 
President,”  was a striking per­
sonality <m the stage, and one
had the feeling that this play 
was written with her in mind. 
She played her role with such 
professionalism that one seemed 
to forget she was a college per­
form er. Marion Szerkeres as 
Dorcas Dooley lent great humor 
to her difficult role. H ie Thun- 
derettes performed their usual 
routines with less vigor than 
they have in the past A  word 
o f thanks to Don Scott, w holl 
never let anyone forget the .Cam­
pus Thunder Genie.
Baxbara Wax
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C4 Weekly Self-Study Groups 
Decide Future UB Goals
¿ I
The Self-Study committee 
headed by Earl M. Bigs bee, dean 
o f the Junior College, is now con­
ducting a series of weekly facul­
ty and staff dinner meetings to 
explore broad definitions o f what 
an urban university is, the basic 
principles it should recognize, 
and the objectives it should have.
The outcome o f these discus­
sion groups should greatly influ­
ence the nature o f the academic 
program, the type o f student 
admitted, and future scholastic 
staiRdards.
The first of these discussions 
found several members express­
ing some doubt o f the Univer­
sity’s ability to maintain quality 
in an urban university, especial­
ly in the evening division. This 
response came in answer to the 
Self study’s belief that the Uni­
versity was a community serv­
ing an urban university. Some 
discussants felt that the recent 
dormitory construction and the 
present balance o f boarding and 
commuting students have made 
this urban university only in the 
evening program.
Several o f the discussion 
groups wanted clarification as to 
the future o f the U ni#rsity, 
particularly whether it is to be 
for local students or outside stu­
dents. Some members expressed
a fear that urban universities 
are inherently lower quality in­
stitutions.
One o f the principles em­
phasized by the Self-Study com­
mittee in its report last year 
was that the experience o f the 
commuting student can be en­
riched by an association with 
persons from  other geographical 
regions. Moreover it maintains 
that the University could expand 
residence facilities while contin­
uing to accept all qualified stu­
dents from  its area.
This was criticized by one 
group as implying that while 
tire UruversHy accepted qualified 
students from  its area, it would 
take unqualified ones to fill its 
residence facilities.
Another self-study idea advo­
cated was that the University 
increased opportunities in high­
er education. This was criticized 
because it didn’t make clear the 
basis on which it wants educa­
tional opportunity increased, for 
whom, by whom, etc.
One o f the groups felt the 
school should concretely state 
that it stresses the importance 
and worth of each student. The 
discussants also felt that the 
University policy should include 
a statement regarding academic 
freedom and freedom from  po­
litical control.
Party Given 
For Needy Tots
Recreation class 310 o f the 
Arnold college division o f Phy­
sical Education will sponsor a 
Christmas party for a group o f 
underprivillged Children in the 
Bridgeport area on Thursday De­
cember 17, in the Gym.
The Program will consist of 
Christmas games, carol singing, 
activities, refreshments, pre­
sents for the children, and a 
visit from  Santa Claus.
Members o f the class, along 
I with instructor Miss Sara Pel- 
ligrino will supervise file activi­
ties and the instructor hopes the 
program will be continued to be- 
| come an annual affair.
All o f the fraternities in the 
interfraternity council at the Uni­
versity have donated money, toys, 
and assistance with the party 
along with a local restaurant, the 
Sea Wall, which has donated 
I most of the refreshments for the 
affair.
If anyone has any second hand 
or new new toys that they wish 
to donate to the class so that 
they can be given to the under- 
privi liged children, they may do 
so by dropping them in a box 
in the front lobby o f the Gym 
any time during the next week, 
until Wednesday. December 16.
Dept, of Music 
W ill Present 
Annual Concert
The University’s traditional 
Christmas Concert will be pre­
sented Tuesday, December 15. at 
8:30 p.m. in the Gym.
The concert, sponsored by the 
music department as a convoca­
tion, is designed to bring holi-1 
day spirit to the students before 
they leave for vacation. High­
lights o f the program will be a 
message from  President Halsey, 
followed by performances by The 
Community Orchestra, A Capella 
Choir and the brass choir.
In addition there will be sev­
eral solos by music majors, on 
the organ and piano. The con­
cert will include several voice 
solos.
Some o f the selections chosen 
for the program include, “Win­
ter Wonderland, and "A  Merry 
Christmas” to be performed b y ! 
the A Capella Choir and three! 
German Christmas carols by the 
brass choir.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
n _
Vex pejtuti
To The Editor:
BELATED 
Perched high,
And very high—
Upon a rooftop.
Yet Beating down,
“Way down—
To a street com er.
And seeing all,
Before and beyond— 
Enveloping and protecting.
A tribute to time.
A  reminder for all.
A  light now shines in the dark­
ness.
Charles Dragonette
EDITOR’S NOTE: Last year 
*he Student Council requested 
“ P* the administration install 
a light ha the area between 
Park Avenue and the girl’s dorm- 
ImiejA, Lust month a light was 
hung on the side o f Cortright 
HaII.
n w u ff .  mmrn. W-fc
ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1360 MAIN STREET 
opponi» Strarfiald Hotel 
EDison 5-4123
SWOT
MEENSPAN
EDWARD
MDULL
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
* Look, C oom abi, yo u  d o  th '  b k o a d  j u m p  Yo u r . w a y
AN ILL DO TH’ ££CAD JUMP M Y  WAY. •
Say it beautifully with
ïiïXëfc
CORSAGES FOR THE W INTER FORMAL 
Fresh fragrant flowers beautifully arranged
%
from $3.00
—  Order N O W  in Time .for the Ball —
TOM  THUMB FLORIST
ED 6-2153
*56 NORTH AVENUE BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Counseling Now Available
You can now obtain Counsel­
ing and guidance in yohr- own 
college when you need it.
The Division o f Student' Per­
sonnel has assigned a member 
o f its regular staff to counsel­
ing duties in each o f the Uni­
versity’s colleges. This move was 
made following recent approval 
by the Self-Study Committee and 
the administration o f the d i­
vision’s proposal to the commit­
tee last year.
The plan does not include any 
basic counseling changes, but it 
should result in a closer coordin­
ation o f college faculty efforts 
with the assigned personnel o f­
ficer regarding student social or 
academic problems.
Counselors to the various col­
leges, divisions and departments 
are: Arts and Science, (except 
for psychology. Art and Music,) 
Business Administration and 
Engineering, Prof. George Stan­
ley. Junior College; Fones School 
o f Dental Hygiene, Fashion Mer­
chandising, General Education, 
.and College of Nursing, Dr. 
Claire Fulcher. W eylister Sec­
retarial School, Mrs. Judith 
Steiber. Education; Elementary 
and Secondary, Music and Art, 
Dr. Fulcher. Arnold Division, In­
dustrial Design, and Psychology, 
Dr. Alfred R. W olff.
LIT ONES
you ought to increase m y al­
lowance!”  .
SHIRT -  DRY CLEANING -  LAUNDRY  
PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE CH AN G E
STARTING DECEMBER 10 -  M ARIN A LOUNGE 
EACH TUESDAY and THURSDAY -  6-7 P. M . '»
SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT & CLEANERS
354 Main Street ED 3-1778
PLAN AH EAD FOR THE HOLIDAYS
CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS A T HOW LAND'S
• M en's and b oy 's  gifts can  a ll be filled 
from  our selection  on  the street floor.
• O n the second  floor you  w ill find the answ er 
to a ll the gifts for w om en and girls.
• For the hom em aker ch oose a  gift from our 
third floor or housew ares in the basem ent.
V W LA N D ’S
■  Cim * rracafi Lar fett D ifunrx Scar*
New HERMES3000  
“Christmas Tree 
Portable”
Loaded like a Christmas Tree with more 
features than most office machines! New 
balanced stroke action for speed, comfort 
and “office machine”  touch. Amazing new 
“Flying Margins”  that set themselves over 
your work at the touch o f a button. The 
moat professional portable you ever used! 
Come In today!
—tt-liao 
sparine.
-Cani
holders.
Ushbuttonl
carriage.
-New 
tird” ribbonl 
position— 
.extra wear.
r—Exclusive' 
“flying 
Margins” 
appear over 
paper!
balanced 
action for 
■extra speed.
—Tondi
.regulator.
-Individual 
or allstop tab 
clearing... 
■atginaad 
key-jam 
release.
$129*° EASY TE R M S ! Supply Limited!
Only a few in stock.
Come in for a demonstration today.
Frank McGuire & Son, Inc.
FOrwtf 3-1631
863 State Street Bridgeport, Conn.
P
1A  Leading Financial Authority says:
There is no substitute, in 
anyone's financial plan, for 
a regularly-added-to
SAVINGS A C C O U N T
W hy don't you open an account 
here in this savings bank
%  ¡Jt^l echanic*
armers
•THf FKKNOiY BANK“
JA Z Z  SPOTLIGHT  by AL CHRIST« and! »M N T TOLL
io«n!.th tl?e  “W i” ter Formal o f He is truly an allaround m ust- forehand by an almost riectri
sSSffiwssvss'ious ^  “ »  “ *“ lc his Jazz. He everyone knows that Lionel
t o k  ta 1M0 ^ s ix t e e n  t P ’ ?IL .FEiday ? ,enin8- make Hampton is a great musician, 
year oW Lionel HamDton attrart '^‘»raphone sing notes o f and what his abilities and eapa-
e ^ t t e n t i i o i i f o r N i h e a v e n l y  beauty, followed a citiesare. When the band takes 
a fterb«d  ^vW te rfa^nT^w dth momei i  later by an obessing and the stage, the suspense will in- 
L ^ f  A nm honeP 8& tte  hte rt9rftm« Primitive crease, a suspense which rises to
Ä w Ä S Ä m t e ? H a i S S  S r i a S S S J * J S S P 't " 0 ?  
Ä T Ä i» M ton25 cT SL* a  S T  {SkST’“0" "" M*ilc1“ ’ ““
®en2?  wakening a flood o f enthusiasmturned his famous trio into an among us at “Winter F orin t" 
even more fam ous quartet by eonmarable in eifert with a h ^ r '
" ■ " M g  ^ e l  ^ d  hte vlbfa- S j H Ä  . £ ? y 'S 5 . * £ £
plUMie. In 1940 Hampton founded one 0f  ug ^  (.3^ ^  away 
his own orchestra, and before completely by the rhythm And 
long it was one o f the most after only /  few hafe minntes 
famous in the country. Suchtop  ^ L iy  o fh s  wUl be listening
“ h Ä  vou« y  to his now trans^LeS Simeon, Chu Barry, and Cozy tones. This is only something
on * S i?, a Maestro can achieve, a Maes-
e*o, ^ 0trintin ^H°rk" who ^ o w s  his music likeing with this driving band. no one else, and a Maestro who
‘H am p’ himself, however, re- throughly understands human 
mains the center o f interest, no nature, especially that o f his 
matter whether he assumes the audiences.
role o f Vibraphonist, drummer, When a Hampton concert be- 
two finger pianist, or vocalist, gins the scene is dominated be-
New 196i)HM brings you taste... more taste...
More taste by far... 
yet low in tar!
New, free-flowilig Miracle Tip O nly the I960 CM ■ Frees up fla vor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filters squeeze in! ■ Checks tars without 
That’s why CM ran  blend fine tobaccos choking taste! ■ Gives you the full, exciting flavor 
not to suit a filter. . .  but to suit your taste! of the world’s fiqest, naturally mild tobaccos!
•lOO® U ggett A  Myers T ob a cco  O s.
l i M  h a s  d o n e
THE MIR AC LE TIP
I F IL T B R »
UC6ETT A MYERS TOBACCO CQ
$100,000 Suit 
Filed Against UB
$100,000 negligence action was 
filed in Superior Court against 
the University and two staff 
members by Kenneth Norman, 
form er University student and 
his father Jack Norman, both 
o f Eastchester, New Yoric, for 
injuries the younger Norman 
claims he received during a gym­
nastic class.
David A. Field, director of 
Athletics, and Robert DiSpirito, 
In the Physical Education De­
partment were named as the co- 
defendents in the legal suit
DiSpirito is said to have con­
ducted the gymnastics c l » «  the 
younger Norman was a member 
o f when he was supposedly in­
jured.
Kenneth Norman, who is seek­
ing $90,000, claims he was using 
a bar bell and weights on Dee. 
1, 1958, when he received an in­
jury to  his back, internal in­
juries and a shock to his ner­
vous system. He claims the ac­
cident occurred because the 
wrights were not soldered to the 
bar bell correctly.
Jack Norman is requesting 
$20,000 as a payment for medi­
cal expenses as a result o f his 
son’s accident
Alcoa Donates 
$1,000 Grant
A $1,000 grant from  the 
ALCOA Foundation was given 
to the University’s industrial 
design department this week in 
recognition o f the school’s lead­
ership in student technical prep­
aration.
The University was one o f the 
six leading design schools in the 
country to receive this award. 
The ethers were: University of 
Illinois, Illinois Institute o f Tech­
nology, Philadelphia Museum 
School o f Design, Pratt Institute 
and the University o f Syracuse.
The department under the di­
rection o f Prof. Redman was 
selected among right top schools 
o f design in America in 1957. 
Samples o f student work were
Sicluded as part o f an intema- onal exhibition sponsored by the 
U.S. State Department's Inform ­
ation Service In that year.
Earlier this month, a UB design 
student won honorable mention 
in national competition sponsor­
ed by the Sterling Silversmith’s 
Guild o f America.
WINTER FORMAL
The Student Activities Of­
fice reminds all students to 
pick up their tickets to the 
Winter Formal at Ahimal 
Hall. Students most pseesnt 
their ID cards to receive 
tickets. Be sure to cheek 
your unirw Mosa
More taste by far...yet low in tar..-Aiui they said "It couldn’t be done!**
E-Z PACKAGE
STORE
•
FOR ALL YOUR
PARTY NEEDS 
•
350 Main Street
ED 4-4309 .win
>.r-
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N O W  OPEN! 
I C E  S K A T I N G
at the New
GREENS FARMS RINK
Post Road Westport 
CL 9-5233
RENTALS -  SHARPENING 
DAILY A N D  HOLIDAYS
HISTORY WAS MADE -  
1927— Lindbergh flies to Paris. 
Sacco and Vanzetti executed. 
Tunney retains championship 
by defeating Jack Dempsey. 
Television demonstrated be­
tween New York and Washing­
ton. Holland Tunnel officially 
opened.
MANLY NOW  MAKES HISTORY -
14.98
W H AT'S  HIS 
FAVORITE COLOR?
Find it in Manley's 
Worsted Flannel Slacks 
He'll Wear with 
Pleasure
Giving a man well-styled, well- 
tailored all-wool worsted flan­
nel slacks tike these for Christ­
mas is a thoughtful and hand­
some gesture. They'll give him 
long-term satisfaction when 
he's enjoying himself, with 
trim plain-front fashion and 
crisp, wrinkle-resisting neat­
ness. Choose the color he likes 
best: oxford, lamp-black, Cam­
bridge gray, charcoal, brown 
or olive. Shoes 29 to 40. We'll 
alter his slacks in time for 
Christmas (or even before, if 
you wish) for him.
Checks cashed with UB ID card
i n ’ s  w e a r
1000 M A IN  STREET
UB Routs Maryland; 
Laemel Leads Attack
by Ed W olff
Last Saturday night, ■ the Uni­
versity basketball squad gained 
its initial win o f the season, 
dumping highly rated Maryland 
State College, 93-80, before f i f ­
teen hundred fans in the UB 
Gym.
All five UB starters scored in 
double figures with Bob Laemel 
setting the pace with a 21 point 
performance.
It was the first defeat for 
the Princess Anne, Md. Array 
They had decisive triumphs over 
Southern Conn. State, Adelphi, 
and Hunter College in the first 
four games of their Northeastern 
tour.
The fired-up Knights wasted 
no time as they jumped o ff to 
a quick ten-five lead with the 
contest only three minutes old. 
Mainly on the scoring and de­
fensive play o f Don Feeley, UB 
i increased its margin to as much 
| as 21 points to lead Coach Nay 
[Taylor's forces, 36-15, with five 
| minutes remaining before the 
j intermission.
Big Eld Wysocki ripped the 
[nets for 12 points while Feeley 
1 and Laemel contributed 10 points 
! each to pace the Knights to a 
| commanding 44*-3G margin at 
half time. Bob Harris, a 6-6 sen- 
: ior, kept the Hawks in conten- 
j tion by finding the range for 
• 13 points in the opening session.
The Maryland hcopsters never 
; seriously threatened the Knights, 
¡but 6-3 Charlie Moore kept the 
! game from  being a total run- 
j away by tossing 19 counters dur- 
[ ing the second half.
Following Laemel’s 21 point 
, performance, was Ed W ysocki 
| with 19, Bob Lazar and Feeley 
I with 16 apiece, and Joe Colello 
j who contributed 12.
The strong S t John’s Redmen 
of Brooklyn, walloped the UB 
I cagers, 90-66, in the opening 
i game for both schools before a 
j  capacity crowd in the Pimple 
| Knights’ Gym last week. Some 
j 2,500 plus watched as Tony 
Jackson scored 22 points and 
grabbed 18 rebounds for the 
winners. The spirited UB varsity 
squad surprised and pleased the 
huge crowd by keeping astride 
the fast-scoring pace displayed 
by the Redmen throughout the 
first half. Jackso tossed in the 
opening basket o f ‘the season to 
give St. John's a lead the Red- 
njen never relinquished. Jackson 
paced the Redmen in the first 
half with 13 points- and he was 
closely followed by W illie Hall, 
a 6-5 Freshman sensation ’o f 
last year, who found the range 
for 12 points. Bob Laemel and. 
Bob Lazar led the UB attack 
by ripping the nets for 13 and 
10 points, respectively, to  keep
Don Feeley
the Knights in close contention 
throughout the first half.
The visitors opened the second 
half by displaying the form  that 
won them the National Invitation 
tournament and the Holiday 
Festival tourney last winter.
Bernie Pascal and All-Ameri­
can candidate Jackson teamed 
up to score seven quick baskets, 
to give St. John’s a commanding 
57-41 lead with only six minutes 
gone in the second half, which 
put the Redmen out o f reach.
Jackson got able help in the 
scoring department from  Hall 
who scored 18 points, from  Pas­
cal and Ivan Kovac who regis­
tered 15 and 13 points, respecti­
vely., Six-foot nine Leroy Ellis 
was the game’s leading rebound­
ing with 19, followed by Jack­
son’s 18, and Hall’s 16.
Senior Bob Laemel, holder of 
numerous UB records paced UB’s 
attack with 19 points. Ed Wy­
socki and Bob Lazar also reached 
double figures with 14 and 13 
points, respectively.
W illie Hall, the ' sophomore 
sensation from  St. John’s, along 
with Tony Jackson certainly 
looked like -All-American mater­
ial. . . .  Don Feeley played an ex­
cellent game against Maryland 
State C ollege.. .  . He and Laemel 
certainly made a wonderful baric- 
court combination.
FRATERNITY R SORORITY 
EMBLEMS NOW  IN STOCK
A D O  —  AGP —  IDP —  KBP 
OSR —  POC —  SLX —  SOS 
SPA —  TS —  UBS —  BG 
CSD —  CZP —  PDR —  TE
V I S C O N T I
453 JOHN STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn.
Intramurals W on 
By Stamford, 4 -0
'Stam ford Hall, winners o f the 
Volley belli tournament, went
through the tournament unde­
feated, 4-0.
The basketball leagues will be 
formed no later than Desember 
4, with play beginning December 
7-8. All games will be played 
Monday and Tuesday nights, 
7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
The Badminton tournament is 
well under way, and a very close 
race is involved. Some o f the 
team standings are as follow s:
OSR, 45 pts; POC, 30 pts.; 
KBR, 70 pts.; AGP, 10 pts.
Some o f the individual leaders 
are:
Martin Riger, 55 pts.; John 
Aires, 35 pts.Aires, 35 pts.; Den­
nis DeSocio, 35 pts; Joe Gavins, 
35 pts.
Five UB Booters Selected
To All-New England Squad
(continued from  page 1) 
counter and was unable to par­
ticipate for the rest of the season. 
He returned to his right half­
back position in time foi* the 
quarter finals o f the NCAA 
against Colgate University. Dur­
ing this game, he proved his 
superior brand o f soccer by 
scoring the second UB goal of 
the afternoon.
Jim was nominated to last 
year’s All New England team 
and accompanied Hans Zucker 
to the Pan American Soccer 
Trials.
Khulmann is a good example 
o f a "hom e grown player" with 
plenty o f class and a good know­
ledge o f soccer. Because o f fel­
lows like him, colqmnists across 
the United States are realizing 
that the foreigners do not have 
the complete monopoly on soc­
cer, Americans can play soccer 
too.
Jim will return next year to 
lead the UB Booters to another 
sucessful season o f seasonal play 
and perhaps another try at the 
national crown.
John Majesko, a senior from  
Kearny, New Jersey, was the 
team’s top scorer during the 1959 
season, with 10 goals. John, a 
repeater on this year’s All New 
England squad ranks among the 
most prolific scorers in the his­
tory o f our University. He is fast, 
accurate and hard to stop, since 
he shoots equally well with both 
feet
John’s greatest game o f the 
1959 schedule was. against Fair- 
leigh Dickinson when, on a 
rainy afternoon he accounted for 
all three o f the UB goals. Next 
season, coach John McKeon will 
set up his offensive maneuvers 
on John’s prolific ability to ac­
cumulate goals.
Everett Merritt, a senior from  
Greenich, Conn., has for the third 
consecutive year been nominated 
to the All New England squad. 
He was the second highest scor­
er on the team, hitting the twines 
eight times during the season 
and assisting on six different oc­
casions.
Everett is one o f the best cen­
ter forwRcds to ever play for the 
University soccer team. He has 
been a constant scorer since his 
freshman year at UB. Coach 
John McKeon rates Merritt as a 
reliable, intelligent player who 
can play top soccer either on of­
fense or on defense. Coach Mc­
Keon took full advantage o f Mer­
ritt's ability to change positions 
during this past season by 
switching him to the rear against 
the strong soccer powers on the 
UB schedule.
Robert Dikranian, the form id­
able midget from  Bayside. Long 
Island received honorable men­
tion on the All New England 
squad. Bob, a sophomore on this 
year’s undefeated squad, rates 
high with Hans Zucker as a top 
dribbler and accurate passer.
Dikranian was a stand-out on 
last year’s once defeated Frosh 
team and captured the outside 
left position on this year’s  var­
sity. His quick and tricky man­
euvers earned him the nickname 
o f the "little UB ten or" and at 
the same tirhb the respect o f his 
opponents.
Bob scored three times and as­
sisted five times during the sea­
son. Coach McKeon will depend 
on his fine brand o f soccer to 
build the 1961 squad around him. 
The little midget from  Long Is­
land will grow into a formidable 
giant by the time he concludes 
his soccer career at the Univer­
sity.
AT CHRISTMAS 
OF ALL TIMES
A  GIFT
from
ro o
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
MEANS MORE
Everything from sewing on 
a button to major alteration! 
W e give hist service and our 
juices are reasonable.
Be appearance-jierfect in one 
stop! . . . we’re expert dry 
■ cleaners, too.
V A R G A  G L E A N IN G  & D Y E IN G
488 SOUTH AVEN UE
ADJACENT TO  CONN. TURNPIKE -  OFF PARK AVENUE
G IV E HER A  BEAUTIFUL CORSAGE 
FOR TH E W INTER FORMAL 
from $3.00
W e will make-up any flowers you want 
into a lovely artistically arranged corsage 
with gay ribbon. Gift boxed!
(Brooilawn Conservatories, One.
*THB H O I«  OB FLOWERS IN ■RNMMPORT*'
Msmbsr* of Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association 
GREENHOUSES STORE
Where We Grew Hewers 1255 Park Ave., cor. Weed Ava. 
H> 3-5053 ED 5-5096
Six Med Schools Want Minteli
David F. MinteU. a senior ma­
joring in biology at the Univer­
sity has received acceptance Cram 
six medical schools for graduate 
study beginning in September o f 
1960.
Other medical schools are in­
terested in the outstanding stu­
dent who will not receive his 
bachelor’s degree from  the Uni­
versity until June o f next year.
Advance acceptance o f students 
at so many medical schools is 
a mark o f distinction according 
to Dr. Clarence D.L. Ropp, dean 
o f the College o f Arts and 
Science. One school 
last July, or more th 
before the start o f the graduate 
program.
Medical schools which have 
accepted Mlntell include: Dart­
mouth college School o f Medi­
cine, Georgetown university 
School o f Medicine, Jefferson 
Medical school. Northeastern uni­
versity School o f Medicine. Chi­
cago, Flower and Fifth avenue 
(The New York Medical college) 
and Union Medical school o f the 
State university o f New York.
Mlntell is serving as an assist­
ant instructor in zoology at the 
University’s department o f b i- 
ology during his senior year.
A  dean’s list student fo r  his 
entire academic career at the 
university he has ranked among 
the top 10 scholars in his class 
since his freshman year. He was 
an assistant instructor at the 
University’s Pre-College Science 
center for high school students 
this past summer.
Active in campus organiza­
tions, Min tell is currently serving 
as president o f the biology so­
ciety and Alpha Phi Omega, the 
national service fraternity. He 
is a member o f the Chrcle "K”  
dub, Aristeia honor society, the 
German dub and represented the 
student body this summer at cor­
nerstone ceremonies fo r  the 
Charles A. Dana Hall o f Science. 
Selected as biology m ajor o f the 
year for 1959, he also tutors in 
anatom y,' psychology, chem­
istry and zoology.
An E. Everett Cortright schol­
arship recipient at the University 
for four years, he was aim
awarded a Sumner Simpson 
scholarship sponsored by the 
Raybestoa Division Speakers 
dub for three years and the A J t 
McNeil scholarship for one year.
The son o f Mr. and M is. Fled 
A. MinteU o f 7 Southeast street, 
Milford, he is a graduate o f 
M ilford High school, o f
1956.
Arnold Gives Tots Physical Tests
Twenty one Arnold College 
seniors gave physical fitness tests 
to over 800 children in the Mon­
roe School last week.
H ie test induded sit-ups, runs, 
broad Jumps, dashes, throws lor 
distance and pull-ups.
' H ie testing o f the children in 
the first three grades was ex­
perimental, and no comparisons 
with other children were made.
The Arnold College participants 
were: William Darragh, Dian 
Doda, Marie Ann Donderer, 
Pauline Ellis, Everett Hart, Ralph 
Howe, Ralph King, Robert Lae- 
m d, Robert Lynch, Robert
David Mlntell
Manere, Anthony Minardi, Ron­
ald Osborne, Albert Palombo, 
David Quagliozzi, Roger Quesnd, 
Rico Rinaldi. Richard Toth, Jo- 
Ann Santarsiere, Rosemarie 
Sepe, Malcolm Schuldina and 
Richard Whitcomb.
VETERAN SIGNING
AH veterans are requested 
to sign fo r  their December 
checks between Dee. 14-18. 
This special signing period is 
due to the Christmas vaca­tion.
C H IC K EN  R O O S T
»7 «  STATE ST. 4143 M AM  ST. 
FO «4)900
H O T SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN
—  W E  D E L I V E R  —  
(Min. 10 Order»)
Pipe Den
BRIDGEPORT
MOTOR INN
KINGS HIGHWAY-RT. 1A
EXIT 24 CONN TFK. -  FO 7-4404
A  CO N VEN IEN T 
STOP FOR YOUR
FRIENDS m RELATIVES
JUST S MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
UB Badminton Team 
Meets Milford Dec. 9
The University badminton 
team opened its second year in 
the Connecticut Badminton As­
sociation League, against South­
ern Connecticut State College.
H ie team's lineup for the year 
follow s: Men's Doubles: Milton 
Green halgh, Everett Thrope, Er­
nest SU s, Joseph E llis; W o­
men’s Doubles: Jean DUlion, 
June Riddle, June Hulme, Joan 
Kaplan; Mixed Doubles: Jean 
DUlion, Prof. David Field, June 
Riddle, Gordon Hubbard, Ann 
Griswold, Fred Schemp.
Competition begins at Milford, 
D ec 9; Milford here, D ec 11; 
Newton here, Jan. 8; Orange 
here, Jan. 15; Orange, Jan. 31; 
Southern Connecticut, Feb. 9; 
Newt cm, Feb. 11.
H ie final tournament will be 
held at Newton on Feb. 19, 20 
and 21.
B O O K  THEFT
(continued from  page 1) 
recently began an open stack 
system similar to the one used 
here. In announcing the new 
policy, the New Mexico librarian 
said be hoped it “would bring 
people and books together. 
However, he made it quite dear 
that the system would include 
a “ tight checkpoint”  at the only 
exit to  prevent th eft 
Prof. Ice speculates that, judg­
ing from  the types o f books that 
are constantly missing, very few  
o f the students are mvohred in 
the thefts. Since most o f the 
stolen books reappear after a 
few  days, this indicates that they 
are stolen merely because it is 
convinient fo r  the students in­
volved, he believes.
H O LID A Y SALE
For Your Holiday Buying and Christmas Giving 
GREATLY REDUCED
coats • suns
DRESSES •  SPORTSWEAR 
SIZES 7-15 and TO-20
You Are Invited to Join O ur Dress Club
G7he Sfashion (Boutique
—-----1666 Peak Avenue
ED $-4731
Open Daily 9:30-5:30
Thursdays Til 9 
Convenient Parking
DUAL FILTER DOES IT!
Filters as no single filter can
fo r m ild, full fla vo r! - V
Hare’s flow the Dual Filter does it:
L  It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED  C H A R C O A L...defi­
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and sm ooth. . .
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
reel thine in mildness and fine tobacco taste!
NEW
DUAL
FILTER
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APPROVED UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
DATE OMANIZATION FUNCTION riMC AND PIACE
11-11 Frosh Basketball Winter Formal 8:15 p.m.—Awey.
I M I University UB vs LIU 9:00 p.Bl.—Ritz.
12.12 Freeh Basketball UB vs LIU 41S p m —Gym.
12-11 Vanity Oaakelbell Holy Mass 0:30 p.m .-Oym .
11-13 Newman Cleb Social Hour 11:00 a.ie.—Chapal.
12-13 Newman Club Weekly Meeting 5:00 p.m.—Basement.
11-14 IK UB vs AIC 12:00 p.m.—Alumni.
11-14 Varsity Basketball Christmas Concert 8:15 p.m.—Away.
11-IS University Weekly Meeting 0:30 p.m —Gym.
11-14 Student Council Weekly Meeting 1:00 p.m.—Chamber.
i i - i * PRF Convocation 3:00 p.m.—Alumni.
11-14 University UB vs Stratford N.S. 1:00 p.m.—T-101.
11-14 Fresh Basketball UB vs Springfield 4:15 p.m.—Gym.
12-14 Varsity Basketball UB <m Naugatuck 0:30 p.m.-Gym.
Weekly Usitertity linen Exchange Men. 9:00 a.m.—12:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.—3:90 p.m.
Weakly University Linen Exchange Tens. 9:00 a.m.—12.410 a.m:
Weakly University linen Exchange Wed. 9:00 a.m.—10:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.—3:90 p.m.
Weekly University Linen Exchange Thors. 10:00 a.m.—12:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.—4:00 p.m.
Weekly University
Ouest
Linen Exchange 
Linen Exchange
Fri. 1410 p.m.—4:00 p.m. 
Fti. 4:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m.
K-Vets Allowed to Earn Extra Cash
Girls Invade College Grids
The battle o f the sexes h as. The girls observed these rules: 
spread to the intramural football —No f l i r t in g  with players dur- 
field at Texas Christian univer- ing game time, 
sijty. A  determined fraternity 
team used an ambidextrous quar­
terback yesterday to sneak by 
a sorority eleven 12-8.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
students, trying hard to be gen­
tlemanly, took the victory des­
pite an early scoring lead by the 
girls o f Delta Gamma sorority.
The teams were governed by 
two different sets o f regulations.
The men used their opposite I 
hands while passing. (If a passer ! 
was right-handed, he used his I 
le ft) Male defensive players 
could not break from  a walk un­
til they were past the line of 
scrimmage and into the Delta 
Gamma backfield, and they had 
to keep their hands to them­
selves. That is, down to their 
sides.
—No unlady-like conduct 
—No use of femminine charms 
to confuse the male players.
The fraternity scores both 
came o ff the passing arm of 
Lowell Adams o f Crane, Texas 
who being ambidextrous, was 
not affected by the opposite hand 
passing rule.
Earnings o f veterans in school 
under the Korean GI Bill will not 
jeopardize their monthly GI al­
lowances according to the Vet­
erans Administration.
These outside earnings need 
not even be reported to VA. The 
VA explained that some veterans 
still confuse the Korean GI Bill 
with the original W orld W ar II 
GI Bill which did have an in­
come "ceiling” that applied to 
veterans taking all types o f train­
ing—in school, on the job  and on 
the farm.
There is no such “ ceiling”  for 
veterans in school under the Ko­
rean GI BUI, VA said, but there 
is one for Korean veterans tak­
ing on the job training. Under 
this ceUing,' when a veteran’s 
on the‘-job training wages, plus
his GI allowance exceed $310 a 
month, VA will scale down the 
allowance accordingly, to bring 
the total within the $310 limit.
Rates for veterans in school 
full time under the Korean GI 
Bill are $110 a month with no 
dependents; $135, with one de­
pendent; and $160, with more 
than one. These are the rates 
that are not affected by out­
side earnings.
Job training allowances begin 
at $70 a month with no depen­
dents; $85 with one; and $105, 
with more than one dependent. 
The law requires these rates be 
reduced at four-month intervals, 
as training progresses and the 
veteran’s earning ability Increas­
es. These rates are subject to the 
$310 "ceiling” VA said.
REFUND DEADLINE
The deadline for. the ac­
ceptance deposit refund la 
January 5. Those students 
not returning for the spring 
semester are urged by the 
Office of Student Personnel 
to give notice now.
BARBERS
CREWCUTS 
F L A T S . . . BUTCH  
AS Y O U  LIKE IT
The Utichael-Anfeb Bather Çhcp
ED 3-9946
668 State Street cor.
CLOSED WED.
Park Ave.
Progress in Pharmacy
O ur main concern in business 
is to protect your health and 
serve you to the best of our 
ability . . .  Let us take care 
of your prescription and drug 
needs.
PARK PHARMACY
Milton H . Brauner
Prop. —  Reg. Pharm. 
EDison 3-8091
426 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, Conn.
E V E R Y  W A N T E D  S T Y L E
12* LP VINYL 
RCA Custom 
Record
See our marvelous 
selection of shirts 
in a wide variety 
of collar styles. 
Make him a gift of 
several . . . !
We would be honored to 
have you open a student's 
charge account.
Greenwalds
1298 State Street
Bridgeport, Conn. -
c fast &efea$e<//or
A  LISTENING  
M A N 'S  RECORD  
(A  Listening W oman's ' 
Record, too)—
brought to you 
exclusively 
b y  VICEROY— the 
Cigarette with A  
THINKING MAN'S * 
FRIER. .  .A  SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTE I
LOOK!
VICEROY
\ T CIGARETTES!
Th'e Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years!
C a m p u s
Fesffval
10 GREAT JA ZZ NUMBERS
Martians' lullaby March O f The Toys
Royal Gordon Blues Just A  Mood
Shine On Harvest.Moon 
Erroll's Bounce St. Jamas Infirmary
Oribiribin Tin Roof Blues
Whan The Saints Go Marching In
PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS
Bonny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
b ro il Garner Shorty Rogers 
Jonah Janas Duka Ellington^
Ben Webster Rad Norvo<
Bob Scobey Buck Clayton':
V k  Dickenson 
Rax Stewart 
Dukas of Dixieland
O N  A  SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM  RECORD
Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
—winners in a national popularity survey o f American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price—with the compliments o f VICERO Y—the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering o f all for 
full rich taste. “ A Thinking Man’s Filter . . .
A  Smoking Man’s Taste.”
y£x/ss /or Onfy ^ jmefi
and 2  em pty packages o f VICEROY C g cn ttes
m a m  a  w r u a m s o n  t o b a c c o  c o r p o r a t io n
Boat 353 ;
LenftsvMe 1, Kentucky
W u a  sand me postpaid —____record (a) o f  the Spanai VICBROY
C A M P U S JA ZZ E E ST IV A L . E odossd is *1 .00  (no stam ps, 
ptaaaa) and S em pty Viceroy packages for aaah record nrtUrad.
-  '
City-
State..
Tfcie edrr seed oolr in U .S.A. Noe valid in n ate, where prohibited, tamd 
or n h a e fn  rmtifclrd—expire. Dee. f t .  1*59.
